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and a Purity
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A JUST MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTIOii",
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~ECURING

NOVELTY,ELEGAN«)E, AND STRENGTII,
.A~ I) \VI I..,I.., S 1:,A N I) I
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'I' U~~ E

r.oN(~fu
THAN
lNt O,r1iER
1/olt;,OFPIANO,
)

\V AllERO()MS,
No. 2 Le Roy Place, Bleecker

Street,

One Block W e~t of Broad \Vay.
'J'heo. 'l,horn :{~, Wm. Ma:-;on,. ltobert . IIeller, Wm. 1 ergo, ~. u.~10,
Carl Anchutz, A.H ..Pease, 'fh<:~o.Eisfeld, C. Borgmann, l\lax 1Vla1·etzek ..
STEIN\VAY
& SON~'
W AltEHOO ·\1S, Nos. 71 and 73 EA.ST l?OUR'tEE~TH
STllEET,
· bct,vec11 Uuion f quare and li-ving- place, New York ..

Si.ND FOR OUR ILLlTS1'[tA.1'ED
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BRADBURY'S

" STODART"PIANOS.

'

;

NEW SCALE PIANOS

NEW

I

are ackno,vle<lgP<l by the 1nnsical profession of N e,v York "SnpPrior in
Tone, 1'011ch, PiHver, an<I Workrnapship, thronghont"
Sentl f'or Illu~trntP<l Circnlnr an<i Price List to WM. B. BRADBURY,
425· and 42,

Broome Street, N e,v Y 01·k.

(

A TRIUllIPH

OF

ART.

I

to visit recently the extensive Music nnd Piano'. est.ahlishznent
of Messrs. -Warnelink & Barr, on St. Clair-street. ,ve took occasirn to exa1nine a Grand Scale Square Piano of Bra<lbury's bnil<l-, ,vh 'ich Me ssrs . W .
...
~ I:t c1airn ns the finest Piano evt·r bronght to the West. and fro1n what
\\·e thP11 heard of it ,s capabilities ,ve fee] Justified .in sayi11g tlrnt ,Ye ha\·e
, never before beard nn instrun1ent
possessing sueb rich roundness, rnello,,·ness, anrl depth of tone. Ir. is not onr purpose to vannt its superiority
over any other particnlar build of pittnos, bnt merely to note its own excellence, ,vith a feeling ()f gr~tification that the taste
our citizenR i~ so
refined as to <·reate a <le1nand f'or snch instrurnf'nts.
'l'his magnificent
instrument
posst=>~ses
not one hari:,b. jarring, or •· "·oo<len·' note, either in
it8 highest or 10'\\"est registers; it sinks its melodious tones to tl1e ~oftness
of an reolian harp. or in the wil,lest forte passages, pours forth a flood of
richest h<trmony, its rnusic ~eerning a thing of soul, anfl life, and sy1npathy, ,vith the heart of an hnpassioned perf'onner~ not a 1nere rnachine of
Chancing

or

halnn1ers, "·ires and keys for the r~n<lering of ,vritten
to us HS if perfection had at length been l'eached in the
J>iano thrte.
'l'his instrurnent has since been sold to a
of ()i) City, but Mt·ssrs. Wa1.ne1ink & Ba1-r propose
shuilar one at an early day.-Pittaburgh
Cllroniele.

STRONG

MANUF ACTORY ESTABLISHED

,

1

not~s. lt seerne,1
construction oft ho
wealthy gentlen1an
to rej)lace it Ly a

SCALE.
IN 1832.

Over 100 000 persons have had these Celebrated Pianos in
'
use, and will testify to their
,

S1tperlo rity over all otliers.
1

GRAND

AND

' SQUARE.

W.L'\REROOMS.

l\fANUFACTORY~

6.84 BROADWAY

34th 35th Sts. & 8th Ave.,
NEW

PICCOLO.

STODART
& MORllIS,

YORK.

l'Ianuf acturers.
•

E. & ;If. T. ANTIIONEY
& CO.,

IN:t>ORSE.nIENT.

The l\Insica1 profession of the city of New York have with n1ost unprecedented unanimity awarded to \Villiam B l:Iradbury, the highest meed of praise
for his new and beautiful piano-fortes.
'fhey state, among other highly complimentary notices, that they have examined with much care W. B. BradLury•s
new scale piano-fortes, and it is our ...opinion that in power, purity, richne),,s,
cqua1ity of tone, and thorough workmanship, l\Ir. Bradbnry's instruments excel. We find great brilliancy, and beantifnl singing quality of tone rno st happily
blended.
We ·have rarely seen a square piano-combine so many of those qualities so essential to a PERFEC1' INSTRUMENT.
All MASON,
HARRY
SANDERSON,
CLARE W. llEAMES,
MILLS,
CHARLES
WELLS,
~I.AX MARETZEK,
G~~o.
~JORGAN,
GEO. 1',. BRISTOW,
CARL ANSCHUTZ,
'fHEO.
THOMAS,
A. HAGIOLA,
E. lI. C ..\RRINGTON,
BERGE,
GUST.A YE R. ECKHARDT,
,JOHN H. lOKLER,
JOHN N. PATTISON,
GEO. CURTIS,
ROBERT
STOEPEL,
CHARLES
.I?ARDEL,
H. E. l\IATHE,vs,
HENRY
C. TIMM,
ROBERT
HELLER,
F. L. RITlER,
1'. E. PERKINS,
CHARLES
GROBE,
F. H. NASH,
1.'HEO. HAGEN,
Rd. Ne•
8TRA.K08CH,
~l1HEO. MOELLING,
York :Musical Review.
J OBN ZUNDEL, Organist in H. W. Beecher's Church.

~fanufactnrers

and In1porters of

PH®i®GlilIB[!
~ Mi1N~IKAILS~

WILLI

8. H.

PHOTOGRAPHIC

w.

w.

AI_JBUMS,

Card Photographs of Celebrities,
AND STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Three doors from St. Nicholas Ilotel.

425 & 42? Broome Street, New York.
~

A spendid assort1nent of Vic,vs o!1 Glass adapted for
the Stereoscope and Magic Lantern.

: , FIRTHS' MUSIC.STORE,

BRYANT,
STRATTON
& PACKARD'S

I

No.

663 .D1·oad,11ay,
THADDEUS

Manufacturer

M ·usical

;l'We,v To1•li..
\

FIRTH,

NE\V - YORK
CITY
lllJSINESS
COLLEGE.

'

and Importe1, of

.Ill,stru.ments,

Superior Italian~ French and German S1'/llNGS
and GE1VERAL M[JSIO.AL r JIERCI1~4ND ISE.
•
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Sole New Yorlr Agency foF tlle unrivaled BRASS and GEH.}fAN
SILVEH, INST.HU~ENT .S, of P. •~t GIL.\lORE & CO.
•

~ 1,his

I

Bands Supplied ·at Low~st; .Faotorv Rates.

Departme~t i:j,under th~ spcci~l superv·ision of l\fr. D. L.
·
DO \VNING-, who personally selects every Instrument.
~ All goods war.r~nted to prove a.-s
1·epresented, at

FIil TI£' S .1llUSIO S'I'ORM, 563 B R0~4.D W~4Y, N. Y.
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C H ~ R L O T T E - ~ U S S E,

TABLE

JELLIES,

&c.

The Shred, with Directions for nsing-, is put up in small
Packages, and is sold by all the prin~ipal Grocers antl
Druggists in the citJT and conutr_y."'·

PETER

Street.

This Institution i~ e~tahlisherl expressly to nffor<l facilities ~or a. snt~n<l,
pntcti<~nl bnsinPss education;
and is, ,vithuut doubt, tile leading uu,tltu ..
tion of the kind in tl1e count.rv.
I,~ C•Hps of proft>ss()rs ern bi·nces tli e very hes~ talent to be ha<l ; and
e,·,·ry departt11Pnt i:--cor1<luctt'd in the rnost effective n1anner.
·
rI'be studies specially {)Ursued are:

VERr EXTENSIVELY U3~D VOR

BLANC•MANGE,

cor. Broadway & Twenty-second

ENT ·RANCE, 937 Broadway, & 161 Fifth Avenue.

GELATINE,
A

MORTIMER BUILDING,

COOPER, 17 Burling Slip.

BOOl~ _-K .. ~ ~~PING,
'COllllllERCIA
.l., J.,A W,
CO..llllllERCI
AI ... ARITHlll~~TIC,
COitRESPOND~~
N{)E, ·
PEN.1'1 AN~HIP"
.
.
TEJ ...~:GKAl'lll.NG,
etc.
It is the 1netropolitan link in the H International
Uhain of ~Ollllllercial
Co!lt•ges,'' e111braein~ thirty-one ~eparate institutions locat~<l 1~ the. prin•
cipal cities orthe U11ite<l States and Canatla.
GrL·at atte11t1on IS paid to

BUSINESS

Pl~AC'l.,ICE,

"·hich, throng-h a perfected systern of interco1nrnuni?ation
bet,veen t.h6
cnlleges, ha.s beco1ne one of the 111ost.hnportaut and interesting featu1ett
In th~ course of i nstrui:tion.
Call at ltooin::- or send for circular. ·

S. $, PACKARD,Principal.
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Magee'sElaVatedOven Ranges
What is said of them :
Range Bakes beautifully."
Rev. B. C. TAYLOR.
"It is quick :, certain and economical in fuel." Rev. BRADFORD K. PIERCE, Chaplain of House of I{efuge.
"I ,vould not part with rnine for $1000 if .f could not get
another."
Dr. A. VAN 0A1'fP, Frederick City, Md.
"The equal to Magee's Range bas yet to -'be invented."
LUTHER B. "\VYMAN, Brooklyn .
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ON HAND
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· HISTORICAL LOCALITIES.

, '.

TnE denizens of New York are such utilitarjans that
· they have sacrificed to the shrine of Mammon almost
every relic of the olden time. The feeling of venera"".
tion for the past, so characteristic of the cities of the
Old World, is larnentably deficient among the people of
the New . . Still, as there are some who may take an interest in knowing even the sites of m·emorable historic
. places of the city, we will briefly refer to some of tl1e1n.
.Few, we presume, are not patriotic . enougl1 to gaze
with interest as they pass through Franklin Square,
on ..tl1e site of the old town mansion of Washington,
which stood ·at' the northeast angle of FrankJin Square
and Pearl street ; or tread th.e .sod of Fort Greene,
Brooklyn, that battle-ground of the Martyrs of Liberty.
Taking the Battery as a starting-point, the first object of historic interest ·we encounter, is tl1e old Kennedy House, No. 1 Broadway. · During the war of independence, it was successively the residence of Lord
· Cornwallis, Gen. Clinton, Lord Howe, and ·G•en. Washington. This house .was erected in 1760, by Hon.
Capt. ·Kennedy, who returned to England prior to the
Revolution.
It subsequently came into · the possession
of his youngest son, from ~horn it ultimately passed into
· that of tl1e 1ate Nathaniel ·Prime. Talleyrand passed
some time under its roof.
From tl1is house .anxious eyes watched tl1e destruc ..
·tion of the statue of George III., in tl1e Bowling
Green; and · a few years afterwards, other eyes saw,

l*
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t_.
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· NEW YORK AS IT W .AS.

from its windows, the last soldiers or, tl1at king~passing
forever :froin our shores. Still later; · other ·s :1ooked
sadly on ._the funeral of Fulton, who : died in · a house
"rhich had be'en built in what was -orice the garden . .
Here Arnold concerted his treasonable project with
Andre at the Clinton's-his
head-quarters at the time.
Arnold also occupied more fr.equently the tl1ird house
from tl1e Battery, in Broadway. Arnold is said to
have had a sentinel at his d<i>or. When ·his traitorous
charac~er had beco1ne known, he llsed to ·be saluted in
the streets by the ,-epitl1et of _':' ~h~ traitor-general."
He was guarded by an escort from -SJr - Henry Clinton.
G~n. _Gag~'s heaq.-quarters, in,·17~5,. was the small low
bu1ld1ng since known as the At1a·nt1c Garden.
Tl1e Bow ling Green was original -ly in closed in 1732
. for the beauty and _orname11t
'
- '' ~1 ·th wa lk s t l1ere1n
of'
~aid ·s.treet, as well ~s.for the sports and delight of the
1nhab1tants of the c1t1e."
.
_
I~ 1697, it was. resolved "tl1at the lights be hung
out 1n tl1e darke t1m·e _of th~ n1oon witl1in this citty,
and for the use of the 1nhab1tants; and that every 7th
house doe hang out a lanthorn and a candle in it '' &c.
The site of tl1e old Governrnent house is now' occupied by a range of dwelling-houses at the south side
of the inclosure, called the Bowling Green. · It was
subsequently _used as the Custom · House (from _1790 to
1815), when 1t was taken down. Earlier recollections
even _belong to this location ; here the Dutch and English forts were erected. At the corner of Wall and
William streets, now the Bank of New York once
stood the statue of William Pitt.
The old' Stadt
Huys stood at Ooenties Slip: On the site of the pres~
ent U. S. Treasury, was situated the Town Hall or
'' Congress Hall," which included also the Law Co~rts
and_Prison. In fro~t ?f tl1is building were the stocks,
a pillory, and a wh1pp1ng-post. . This edifice was sub-·
sequently. co?verted into a hall of legislature.
It was 1n its ~allery, on all street, in April, 1789,
that Gen. W ash1ngton was inaugurated the .first Presi1

r
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7

dent of tl1e United States. This i.mportant public ceren1ony, the oath of office, took place in the open gallery
in front of tl1e Senate Oha1nber, in the view of an immen&e concourse of citizens. Tl1ere stood Washington,
invested ,vith a suit of darl{ silk velvet, of the old
cut, steel-hilted small-sword by liis side, hair in bag
and full powdered, in black silk hose, and shoes with
silver buckles, as he took the oatl1 of office, to Chancel- ·
lor J--'ivingston. Dr. Duer thu~ describes the scene of
the inauguration:
·
"' This auspicious ceremony took place under the portico of Federal Hall, upon the balcony in front of the
Senate Charnber, in tl1e i1nmediate presence of both
Houses of Congress, and in full view of the crowds
- that thronged the adj~cent streets. The oath was administered by _Cl1ancellor Livingston, and · wl1en ·tl1e
illustrious chief had kissed the book, tl1e Chancellor,
with a . loud .voice, proclaimed, "Long live George
Washington, President of the United States." Never
sl1all I ·forget the thrilling effect of the thundering
cheers w hicl1 burst forth, as frorn one voice, peal after
peal from the assembled multitude. · Nor was it the
voices alone of the people that responded to the announcement, their hearts beat in unison with _ the
echoes resounding through the distant streets; and
many a tear ·stole down the rugged cheeks of the hardiest of the spectators, as well I noted frorn my station
in an upper window of the neigl1boring house of Col.
Hamilton."
Washington's farewell interview witl1 his officers
took place at France:s Tavern, corner of Pearl and
Broacl streets.
New York is noted for its pageants and processions.
Tl1at on the occasion of the last visit of Gen. Lafayette ·, presented the most imposing spectacle of its tirne.
In ancient times boats were used to convey passen-gers across Pearl street. · Canal and Oliff streets der.ive
tl1eir na1nes from a like circumstance.
The Old Dutch
records show that the outskirts of the town were di-
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vided into farms-called
"Bouwerys ;" ·From this fact
the Bowery derived its narne.
The l1ills were sometimes precipitous, as from Beekman's and Peck's hills, and -in tl1e neighborhood
of
Pearl, Beekr11an, and Ferry streets, and from the Middle
Dutch Ohurcl1, in N a~sau ~tre~t, down t0 Maiden lane;
and sometimes gra4ually sloping, as on either hills
along the )ine of the water, coursing thr0ugh Maiden
lane.
.: :
When .Ha1nilton ac}~edas Sec:retarJT of the Treasury,
he wrote · the "Federali&t," at a house in Wall street,
between Broad and William streets, its site being now
occupied by the Mechanics' Bank. His last residence
was the Grange, at Bloozningdale . . He lived also for
some time at Bayard House on the banks of the North
River.
His hapless duel with Burr, near Weehawken,
is pointed out to visitors,-a stone marks the spot where
Hamilton fell.
Leisler and Milbourne, the proto-martyrs of popular
liberty in Arnerica, met with a sanguinary death, May
16th, 1691, on the verge of Beekrnan's swamp, near the
spot wl1ere 1'a1nmany Hall now stands.
Where Catharine str~et now stands, was the . spot
where the stamps were burnt, at the dead of night, by
citizens, in the year 1776.
Benjarnin Franklin, while residing in New York, used
as an observatory for experimenting on electricity, the
steeple of the old -Dutch Church,-now
the Post-Office,
in Nassau street.
Wl10 will not gaze witl1 interest at
this starting-point of that lurninous train which now encircles tl1e globe, and by wl1ich we communicate in let ..
ters of light, · with our antipodes, alrnost with the celerity of thought.
.
·
.
The old City -Hotel, in Broadway, the site of which is
now occupied by a row of brown stone buildings, was ·
for a long time tl1e most notable edifice of tl1e kind in
the city. Here Wasl1ington, with his suite, attended the
brilliant assen1 blies of l1is days.
A still more interesting relic of the past, was the old
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.Jugar-House .Prison, ,vhicl1, till within a very few years,
stood in Liberty street, adjacent to the_ Dutch Cl1urch,
now tl1e Post-Office.
It was founded In 1689, and occupied as a sl1gar-refini11g factory, till 1777, wher. Lord
Howe converted it into a. place of c~n.finen1ent for
American prisoners.
Here Is a sketch of it.

The .old Walton House, in Pearl street. (No. 32?), was
one of the men1orabilia of New York city. Th1s celebrated mansion was erected, in : 754,. by W al~on, a
wealthy English merchant. It ~ont1nued 1n possession of _
the fainily during the Revolut~o~ary war, and was the
scene of great splendor and fest1 vity.
·. · .
f
Washington's city mansion stood at the JUnct1on ?
Main and Pearl streets-the
northern angle of Frar1klin
8(1uare. Here tl1e General was accustomed to hold
state levees.
· .
·
Tl1e Old Brewery, at the Five Points, rece~tly taken
down is deserving of so1ne notice. Its purlieus w.ere
tl1ose 'of wretchedness and crime; they h~ve been fitly
described ·as Han exl1ibition of poverty without a par-
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ft:om Rolland in 16~7, , by Stuyvesant, and planted in
his garden, yet flour1sl1es on the corner of Thirteenth
street and Third Avenue, the only living relic which
preserves the memory of the renowned Dutch Gov•
nor~ This patriarchal tree is two hundred and twelve
years old.
.
·
.
·
We present ·the reader with afac-simile of Governor
Stuyvesant's seal.
·

allel-a scene of degradation too :appalling to be believed .
·a~d too shoc~ing to
disclosed, where yo11fincl crim~
without punishment,-disgrace
. without shame -sin
witho1:1tcompunction,-and
fleath without hope.';
· During the past few years, the attention of the ben~v~lent has · ~~een · attracted to tl1is locality, and a
~iss1onary st,ation h~s been erected there under the
~Irection of Mr. Pease. The entire cost of the estab~
l1shment has be,en estimated at over $80,000. .
. ·~h,e old Methqdi~t . Chui:ch in John street, nearly
facing_~utch .stre~t, . IS:an obJect of antiquarian intere8t.
In W1ll1am sti•ee~, about midway between John and
Fulton streets, s!ands a range of modern houses, about
the_centre of which . was the birth-place of Washington
Irving.

be

1

(?Id _Governor Stuyvesant's

house, a fine view of
which 1s annexed, stood upon his "Bowerie Farrn " a
little to the sou~h of St. Mark's Church, betwee~ tl1e
Second and Third 4,venues. A pear-tree, ir11rorted

He lived eighteen years after the cl1ange in the government, and at his death was buried in his vault
within the chapel. Over l1is remains was placed a slab
(which may yet be seen in the eastern wall of St •
.Mark's); with the following inscription: "In this vault
lies buried Petrus Stuyvesant, late Captain General and
Commander-in-Chief of A·msterdam, in New Nether. lands, now called New York, and the D11tch West India .
.Islands. Died in August, A. n., 1682, aged ·eighty
years.''
At the corner of Charlton and Varick streets stood
a wooden building, .formerly of considerable celebrity,
known as ·the" Richmond Hill House." It has had
many .distinguisl1ed occupants, having been successively
the residence of General Washington, John Adams, and
Aaron Burr. It bas been the scene of great festivities.
Baron Steuben, Chancellor Livingston, and numerous
•
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other notable men of their times, having met within -its
walls.
Aaron Burr once lived at the corner of Oeda'r and
Nassau streets, and, after he held the office of Vice•
President, at the -corner of Pine and Nassau.
.
Cobbett kept his seed store at 62 Fulton street. His
farm was at Hempstead, Long Island.
Grant Tl'1orburn;s celebrated seed store, which was one
of the notn.ble objects of the city, in its ti1ne, was in
!-'iberty street, between Nassau and Broadway, and occupied as large a space as the pre sent establi shmen _t in
John street. His store was previously used for a Quaker rneeting -house, the first that that society had erected in the city.
the brick meeting-house, built in 1764, in Beekman
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street, near Nassau street, then standing on 07)en fields,
was .trie place where Whitefield preached.
.
On the site of the present Metropolitan Hotel, once
lived the diplom ·atist-Talleyrand,
when ambassador to
the Unitecl States. He · publisl1ed a srnall tract on
America, once much read; lie it was who affir1ned that
the greatest sigl1t he had ever beheld in this country,
was Han1il to 11, wi tl1 his pile of books under l1is arrr1,
proceecling to the co11rt-room in the old City Hall, in
order to expouncl the law.
·
James Rivington, from London, opened a bookstore
in 1761, near the foot of •Wall street, from which his
"Royal Gazetteer" was published in April, 1773.
Gaine's '' New York Mercury," in Hanover Square,
was establisl1ed in 1752 .; Holt's " New York Journal,"
in Dock (Pearl) street, near Wall, corn1nenced in 1776;
and Anderson's "Constitutional Gazette," a very small
sheet, was published for a fe·w months in 1775, at Beek1nan's Slip.
Gaine kept a bookstore under the sign of the Bible
and Crown, at Hanover Square, for forty years. Among
the early publishers and booksellers, may be narned,
Evert Duyckinck, who lived at ·tl1e corner of Pearl
street and Olcl Slip; and Isaac Collins, George A. Hopkins, Sarnuel Carnpbell, and T. & J. Swords.
Willian1 Barlas, of Maiden ·Lane, was hi1nself an excellent scl1olar. He p11blished classical books. IIe was
the friend and · correspondent of Newton-Cowper's
friend.
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HISTORICAL RETROSPECT .

In the ~year1607, the memorable year in whicl1 forty~
seven learned men beg ·an the English version of tl1e
Bible, I-Ienry Hudson· sailed in seatch of a northeast
passage to India. For two seasons he strove in vain to
2
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penetrate the ice barriers, ;..a~d th~-q. tu:rned homeward.
His patrons abandoned their ent~rprise, an~ Hudson
went over to Holland and entered the service of the
Dutch East India Ooinpany, whose fleets then agitated
· the waters of almost every sea.
· On the 3d of '.September, 1609, the intrepid navigator
first entered the Bay of New York. Here co1nmence
the acknowledged cl;lro.nicles of European civilization
on these shores of the newly-discovered continent, over
wl1ich till then the wiltl Indian bad l1eld undisputed
sway. '' .··According to ~c.andinavian records, it !s affirmed the Norsemen ·v1s1ted our shores even prior to
. the di;covery of .'the (continent by tl1e famed Genoese.
Among those supposed early navigators, was Prince
Madoc; and · Verrazani, who, in the .year 1514, is be. lieved to have anchored in these ·waters, and explored
the coast of wl1at was then known as part of ancient
Vinland.
We shall take a ct1rsory glance at the leading events which pave been handed down to us, since
they will serve to illustrate · the progressive advancement of the civilized, over the savage forms of life, of
whicl1 tl1is me1norable island bas been the theatre.
Althougl1 Hudson bas not recorded, in his diary, his
landing in tl1e harbor of New York, we possess a tradition of the event, by Heckewelder, the Inclian histo•
rian. He ·describes the natives as greatly perplexed
and terrified when they beheld the approach of the
strange object~the s,hip in the offing. They deemed
it a visit frorn the Manitou, coming in his big canoe,
' . and began to prepare an entertainment for his reception.
"By-apd-by, the chief, in red clothes and a
glitte1· of metal, with others, came ashore in a smaller
· canoe; mutual salutations and signs of friendship were
exchanged; and after a while, strong drink was offered,
which 1nade all gay and happy. In time, as their mutual acqua.intance progressed, the white skins told them
they wol1ld stay with them, if they allowed thern as
much land for cultivation as the l1ide of a bullock,
spread before the1n, could cover or encompass. The
1
,
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request was gratifi~d ; a~d tl1e pale . n1en,. t~1ereu1;on,. ·
beginning at a start111g point 0;1 the l11de,cut It ~p into
one long extended narrow strip_, or tho_ng, sufficient to
encompass a large place. Tl1~1r cunn1~g equally. surprised and amused the confiding and s1_mple_
Indians,
who willingly allowed the success,~f tr1e1r artifice, an_d
backed it with a cordial welcorne.
Such was the origin of the site of New Y o:k, on .the pla~e call~d M_anhattan (i. e. Manahachtan1enks), a rev€lhng nL~}ne,1,mporting "the J)lace where they_ all g?t drunk! . ~n~ a
narne then bestowed by tl1e Ind1a.qs, as comrr1emo1at1ve
of that first great n1eeting.
.
.
Hudson afterwards proceeded to explore the N o~th
River, since called after l1is name-tl1e Hud~on. Ihe
Half-Moon anchored at Yonkers, and .the 1nd1ans came
off in canoes to traffic with tl1e · strangers.
But the
river narrowed beyond the Highlands, · an(l Hudson,
after sailing up as far as the site of ~lbany, r~traced
his way to Manhattan., and at once .sailed _f~r Europe.
His favorable reports gave rise to a11expedition of two
ships ir1 1614, linder Captains Adria? Bloc~ and Hendrick Christiaar1se. It was under their auspice~ tl1at the
first actual settlement was begun upon .the site of the
present New York., ·consistin.g in tl1e first year of _foitr
houses and in the next year of a redoubt on the site of
the . B~wling Green. To tl1is srnall village tl1ey gave
the name of New A1nsterdam. The. settlen:ent was _of .
a cornmercial and military character, hav1pg for its
object the traffic in the fur ~rade.
. ( .
.
At the ti1ne Holland proJected this schen1e of co1nmercial settlement, she possessed 20,0-00 vessels an<l
100 000 rnariners . . The city of A1nsterdam was at tl1e
.
head' of the enterprise.
Fro111its earliest period, '" Nieuw Amsterdan1" h~d a
checkered history. The English turned ~owards It . a
wistful eye, and too~ it fror11 !ihe. ~utcl1 1n 1664, wh~
succeeded, l1owev~r, 1n recovering ~t 1n 1673. ..~~~.t
rr1ore
than a year after, 1t was ceded ai?alll to the Bnt1:sl~:,~n<l
underwent a change of name, frotn New A1nste1da1n
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to New York, in honor of J an1es duke : of York · to
w~om i~ w~s made over by Charles 'the Second. Fl•otn
~his ~er!od 1t began ~o 1nake prog~e.ss, although slowly,
in bu1ld1~gs, population, and municipal arrange1nents.
The city, prior to Britisl1 rule (that is in 1656) was
laid out in streets, so1ne of tbe1n 'crooked .enough' and
con~ained " one hun,~red and twenty houses with ex~ens1ve garden lots, and about one tho"Qsand inhabitants. · In 1677, another estimat~ · repdrts · tl1at it com. prised three hundred and sixty--eigµt houses, wl1ile its
assessed property amounted to ninety-five thousand
pounds sterling.
During _the military rule of (iovei:nor Colve, wl10
held the city for one year under tl1e above-mentioned
captur~,. for the States of Holland, every thing partook
o_f a n11litary character, and tbe laws still ii1 preservat~on at Albany show the energy of a rigorous discipline.
'Ihen ~he 1?utch mayor, at the heacl of the city militia, ·
held his daily -~ara~es before the City I-Iall (Stadt Huys),
then at Ooent1es Slip; and every evening at su·nset he
~eceived fror11 the principal gu·ard of the fort, cailed
the hoofd-wa:g~, the keys of_ the city, and thereupon
proceeded with a guard of s1x, t_o.lock: the city gates;
then to place. a burger-wagt-;:a citizen guard, as nigl1twatch, at ass1gned places. Ihe san1e mayors als.o went
tl1e rounds at sunrise to open the gates, and to restore
· the keys to the officers of the fort.
In 1683, the first constitutional assen1bly consisting
of a council of ten, and eighteen represent~tives was
elect~d, to aid in the administration of public affairs ..
In th~s year the ten Q_riginal counties were organized.
In 1685, on the de1n1se of Charles II., the Duke of
Yo!'"k:~scended the throne, with the title of James II.
This ?1go~ed monar~h sig?al!zed l1~rns~lf by forbidding
the establ1sh1nent of a printing-press 1n the colony. ·
Gov. Dongan was far 1:>etterthan l1is sovereign, and
at lengtl1 was recalled 1n consequence of l1is remon ...
strances against other arbitrary measures . he was instructed to carry out with regard to the confe(lera.te
!
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Indian tribes and the Jesuits. Anclros was appointed
to supersede him, but his also was but a sl1ort reign,
for the populac~ grew dis~ffected, and in a civil comrnotion, one Jacob Leisler, a Dutch merchant, was proclairned leader, and ultimately invested with tl1e reins
of government.
_
.
He also summoned a convention of deputies, fro1n
tl1ose portions of the province over which his influence
extended. This convention levied taxes, and adopted
other rneasures, for ti1e ternporary government of the
colony; and thus for the ·first tirne in its existence, was
the colony of ·New York under a free govern1nent.
The strong prejudices, however, which had been
awakened by Leisler's measures, soon produced in the
tninds of his adversaries a rancorous bitterness, which
·was, perhaps, never surpassed in the annals of any
political controversy.
This condition of tl1ings existed for nearly two y·ears.
To the horrors of civil commotion, were added the miseries of h,ostile in vasior1 by tl1e French in Canada.
The earliest dawn of intellectual light-for tl1e diffu •
sion of popular intelligence had been l1eretofore wl1olly
neglected-was
the establishment of a .free Grammar
School in 1'70·2. In , 1725, the first newspaper made its
appearance; and four Jtears later, the city received the
donation of a Public Library of 1642 volumes, from
England. In 1732, a public · Olassical Acaden1y was
founded by law; and witl1 the advance of general intelligence ca1ne a higher appreciation of popular rights.
_But New York was destined to be convulsed · by a
series of co1nmotions; and among thern the rnen1orable
one known as the Negro Plot, which resultecl in a great
destruction of life.
,
The tr1tcle of New York incre~sed. Her ships were
already seen in many foreign ports; neither Boston
nor Philadelpl1ia surpassed her in the extent of her
con1mercial operations.
Provisions, linseed-oil, furs,
lurnber, and iron, were the principal exports. Fron1,
1749 to 1'750, two hundred and eighty-six vessels left .
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New York, with cargoes p:rincipally of flour and grain~
In 1755; nearly thirteen thousand l1ogsheads of flax ·
seed were shipped abroad.
.
The relations of the colonies with tl1e n1otl1er coun- ·
try were assuming a serious aspect. In· 1765, ~ a con ·
gress of delegates met at New York, and· prepare~ - a:
declaration of their rights and grievances.
ihe arrival of the stamped paper, so notorious in the · coloniaf'.
annals of America, towards the en·d of this year,
marked the commencement
of a series · of explosions
that were not to terminate until the city and colony of
New York, in comn1on witl1 the other colonies, ..were
forever rent fro111the dominion of Great Britain.
T11e
non-importation
agree1nents of the merchants of New
Yo_rk, and other places, in 1768, were followed by
stringent measures on the part of tl1e Britisl.t -govern- ment.
War was the result.
·
·
. On th~ 28th of June 2 · 1776, the British army and
fleet, which had been driven from the city and harbor
of Boston, entered the southern bay of .New York ..
The troops were landed upon Staten Island.
On tlie
22d of August, the British forces crossed the Narrows
and enca1nped. near Brooklyn, where tl1e 41nerican
army was stationed.
The battle of Long Island ensued, in which, owing to unfortunate
circumstances
the Americans were entirely defeated.
Washington'
with consumrnate skill, crossed the river the succeed~
ing nigl1t, without observation;
but the previous disasters, and the subsequent successful landing of the
Briti&h troops at Kip's Bay, rendered it irnpossible to
save the city.
For eight years New York was the head-quarters
of tl1e British troops, and · the prison-house of Arneri. can captives.
Public buildings were despoiled, and
cl1l1rches converted into hospitals and prisons.
A fire
in 1776, sweeping along both side .s of Broadway, de:stroyed one eighth of .the buildings of New York.
_
_On tl1e 25th of N overnber, 1783, the forces of GreA-t
iBritain -evacuated the city, and )Vashington and the
1

Governor of tl1e State made a public and triu1nphal
entry.
This irr1portant national event, forming the brigl1test
day in the American calendar, is annually celebrated
with appro1)riate military po1np and parade.
In ten years after the war of independe11ce, New
York had doubled its inl1abitants.
Yet tl1e city l1ad
repeatedly suffered - from tl1e scourge of t11e yellow
fever, from cala1nitous fires, &c. N otwit.hstanding all,
its co1n1nercial enterprise has been rapidly an{l largely
increasing, w11ile its sl1ippipg l1as gallantly spread over
every sea, and won the admiration of tl1e '\\rorld. Tlie
first estabiis111nent of regular lines of packets to E11rope originated with ,New York, and it is also clai1ned
for l1er the l1onor of the first experiments in stea1n-navigation.
.
· ·
Irnprovements
hitherto had been principally connected witl1 foreign commerye.
But an impulse was
now to be given to inland trade by tl1e adoption of a11
. extensive systern of canal-navigation.
Several s1naller
works were cast into tl1e shade by tl1e cornpletion of
the gigantic Erie Canal, in 1825. The union of the
Atlantic with tl1e ~akes, was announced by the firing
of cannon along the whole line of tl1e canal and of tl1e
Hudson, and was celebrated at New York by a 1nagnificent aquatic procession, which, to indicate 1nore
clearly the navigable communication
tl1at had been
opened, deposited in tl1e ocean a portior1 of the waters
of Lake Erie.
.
Municipal history is a narrative of alternate successes and reverses.
For ·1nany years nothing had
occurred to n1ar the prosperity of tl1e city. .Again
misfortune can1e. In 1832 the .L.\.siatic cl101era appeared, ancl 4360 fell victims to the disease. This cala1nity
had scarcely })assed, _when the great fire of 1835 destroyed, in one night, more than 600 buildings, a_nd
property to the value of over $20,009 ..000.. T~1e city
bad not recovered from the effects of this disaster,
when the comrnercial revulsions of 1836 and 1837
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· sl1ook public and private credit to their :centre, a~d in ~
vol ved many· of the n1ost wealthy houses of · New
York in l1opeless bankruptcy.
. :
The completion of the 01·oton Aqueduct, in 1842, removed the inconvenience of a ~eficiency of water, and
left an in1perishable monument ~to tl1e ·glory of New
York.
A temporary checl{ in the prl?gress of the city was
sustained by the great fire of iJ.845
., w~ich destroyed
property to the extent of about $7,00 ,0_,000; but shortly
afterwarcls a new and vigorous i1npulse was again given
to tl1e cornmercial enterprise of ·,'the 'rrieti·opolis, by tl1e
constant influx of gold frorn the seeming exhaustless
resources of the El Dorado of the Pacific_
j

·

:

GENERAL VIEW.
The City of New York, from its geographical position, having _beco1ne the great centre of comn1ercial
.enterprise, is justly regarded as the Metropolitan Oity
of tl1e New World. In 1nercantile i1n1>ortance it bears
the same relation to the United States that London does
to Great Britair1. Its past history is replete with interest, for it has been the. theatre of some of the most
i111portant events that , pertain to our country's memoraqle career: and although it possesses fewer historic
shrines than are to be found in n1any cities of tl1e Old
World, yet its chronicles still live as treasured ·relics in
the l1earts of its people, a11don the page of its national'
records.
If we take a retrospective glance, we shall
find that a little more than two centuries ago, this
island of Mannaha~a-its earliest recorded name, l1ad its
birth-day of civilization in a few rqde huts, and a fort
situated wh~re tl1e Bowling Green now stands; and, in ·
tl1is comparatively brief interval in the lifetin1e of a nation, it has bounded fi-om the infant Dorp or village into

•a noble city of palaces with its half million of inhabit ..
ants. It is now the great workshop of the Western
world-tl1e
busy hive of industry, with its tens of
thousands of artisans, mechanics, and rr1erchants, sending out to all sections of its wide-spread don1ain, the
magic 1~esults of 1nachinery for all departments of handicraft, and argosies of magnificent vessels for garnering in the wealtl1 of foreign clirnes.
If we glance prospectively, how s110.llwe venture to
li1nit its progressive march in opulence and greatness?
In less than half a century l1ence, it will do11btless
double its present nurnerical i1nportance. .As illustrations of tl1e enormous increase in the value of real
estate, it 1nay be mentioned that a lot on tl1e nortl1west
corner of Oha1nbers street and Broadway, was purcl1ased by a gentle1nan ,vl10 died in 1858, for $1000.
Its present value is now estimated ·at no less a su1n tl1an
$125,000.
.
.
The site on which the new Herald building now
Atands was lately pl1rchased by James Gordon Bennett,
Esq., for four hundred and fifty thousand dollars, including two hundred thousand doJlars paid to Barnum for an unexpired lease of thirteen years, held
at the time hi~ American }Iuseun1 was .burned.
Also
the lot ·imrnediately adjoining this, witl1 a frontage
of less than sixty feet, on Broadway, was sold at
, auction a short tirne since for three hundred and ten
thousand dollars '!
A little more than two centuries since, the entire
site of tl1is noble city was purchased of the , Indians for
· what was equivalent to the nominal su1n. of t,venty~
fol1r dollars. Now tl1e total a1nount of its assessed
property tax is ten an~ a half millions of dol~ars. If
such vast accessions of wealth l1ave cl1aracter1zed the
. history of the past, who shall compute the constantlJ·
augmenting resources of its onward course i Half a
century .ago, the uses of the mighty age1its of stean1
and tl1e electric current were unknown: now the wl1ole
. surface of our vast country is threaded over with a
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net-work of railroads, and our seas, lakes, and rivers
are thickly studded with steamers; stately ves~els,
freig}1ted with the fruits of commerce, all tending to
this city as the central mart of trade. Half a century · ·
ago it took weeks to transmit news from New York to
New Orleans-now
our communications ar.e conveyed
over the length and breadth of the land a1most with
tl1e velocity of the lightning's flasli. Witqin a like interval the 1nost rttpid printing-press was slowly wor}{ed
b·y hand-power--now
tl1e winged messengers of intelligence are multiplied witl1 the , n1arvellous _rapidity of
60,000 copies an hour. While the mechanic arts have
thus revolutionized the social condition of the : past, a
corresponding cl1ange has marked its · history, in the
establisl1ment of numerous schools of learning-diffusing tl1eir beneficent influence on the minds and
morals of tl1e 111asses.
·
'l'hen, agai11, as respects its costly stores and private
residences, New York seems to vie with London and
·Paris. All along Broadway, and its intersecting streets,
tl1e eye is greeted everywhere by long lines of marble
and .stone buildings, 1nany of them of great architectural elegance. The several broad A venl1es ancl Squares,
in the upper part of the city, are studded with a succession of splendid mansions-in sorne insta~ces costing
from $50,000 to $200,000 each. There are, it is estimated, some tl1ree hundred cl1urches, many of the1n of
costly and magnificent proportions; w bile its superb
hotels-the
boast of tl1e metropolis-are,
in some i1~-.
stances, capable of ac0om1nodating about one ·tho11sand
guests.
·
How migl1ty a11dfar-reaching must its .influence become in its future progress, it were difficult to compute:
since 'its nu1nerical extent, nun1bering at pre serit, ·if we
· include Brooklyn and the adjacent places on tl1e west,
over a 1nillion of souls, will ere long r>lace it, in the
scale of cities of the world, in the foremost rank~
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